
What are the main components for completing a psychology honours program?
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Where do we find graduates of  the psychology honours program?

18% 32% 35%

How difficult is it to get into the psychology honours program?

110 undergraduate
students were accepted
into the program over

the past 5 years!

Psychology GPA Program GPA

Average 85% 83%

Range 76% to 95% 74% to 91%

Here is infor mation on the grades of  
students admitted to the program last year:

In the past 5 years, 80% of
applicants were accepted

into the program.

DID YOU KNOW ?
The # of students we can

accept into the program is limited
by the # of available supervisors.

Check out this list of
prospective supervisors!

How do I apply for entr y  into the psychology honours program? *

DID YOU KNOW ?
The application process ensures

that everyone—even students who
are not already engaged in research

with a prospective supervisor
—is considered for entry into

the program.

Why are you interested
in completing an honours thesis?

Which research areas are of
interest to you?

What are your future plans?

DID YOU KNOW ?
Most applicants to the honours

program have no research experience!
In fact, the purpose of PSYC 400

is to provide these research
experiences.

Think about all the other 
experiences you have had that may 
have prepared you for the Honours 

thesis:

Coursework (e.g., literature reviews, 
lab reports, analyzing data, presenting 
about research)
Work experience (e.g., analytical, 
planning, organization, time 
management)
Volunteer experience (e.g., working 
with specific populations, exposure 
to research paradigms)

What are the main components?
Original supervised research project
Written thesis
Poster presentation at symposium

14%

Submit application package to 
Department by February 1.

Get your unofficial transcripts 
from UR Self-Service.

Rank up to 5 supervisors that you 
want to work with.

Write your letter of  intent.

Complete the application form.

Meet academic advisor in Fall to 
determine eligibility.

* Follow this link for more detailed information: https://www.uregina.ca/arts/psychology/
programs/undergraduate-programs/Honours%20Program/Honours-Program.html

https://www.uregina.ca/arts/psychology/programs/undergraduate-programs/Honours%20Program/Honours-Program.html

